Create a New Project and Citations

- Go to NoodleTools: http://www.noodletools.com
- Log into your account

Create a New Project

- In Projects, click on New project
  - Enter project title
  - Choose a citation style:
    - History: Chicago/Turabian
    - English: MLA
  - Choose citation level: Advanced
- After project is created you are in the Dashboard for the project

Create a New Citation

- Choose a project and in Sources, click on Create a new citation

- Choose where you have accessed this source: Database, Website, Print or in-hand, Viewed/heard live, File, app, e-book, and other
- Choose the type of source, such as Book, Journal, Newspaper, or Review
• When citing a book, users can take advantage of the NoodleTools integration with WorldCat. **View WorldCat tutorial on how to import**
• Enter information on your bibliographic screen that is necessary to complete the format type
• Each different kind of resource requires different kinds of information. **Pay attention to the pop-up help windows**
• Click **Submit** to create your citation
• Once your citation is generated, it is saved to your project
• You now have the choice of adding more citations under **Create new citation**
• You may email a copy of your bibliography to yourself by clicking **email**
• You can make also make a copy of your bibliography by clicking on **Print/Export**

**Sharing Your Project**

![Sharing Project](image)

• If your teacher wants you to share your sources and notecards:
  o In the Dashboard, click **Share with a project inbox**
  o Enter the project inbox name that your teacher assigned to your class
  o Enter your name
  o Click **Done**